ECET Monthly Industry Seminar Series

Presents

Building a Career in Engineering

Tue Sept 23, 5:30-6:30pm

Design I1 Building (next to G building)
Auditorium Room 112

Attend this exciting talk by a dynamic speaker and industry engineering recruiter, Mr. Willis Graham. The seminar is open to everyone. Here, you will learn about the engineering profession and how to position yourself to be most marketable in the industry. Your professional career starts when you are in the engineering major, not when you graduate! Topics to be discussed include what engineering hiring managers look for, technical interview skills, career management skills, and how to maximize your chance to land your dream job!

Speaker:

Mr. Willis Graham,
Director of Recruiting,
Experis

Contact professor Hai Ho - ECET Dept - hho2@spsu.edu - 678-915-7308